
December Market Commentary Sources 
 

Why have governments struggled to control offshore money 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-41915203  

28/11 Bitcoin nears $10,000 
https://www.theguardian.com/technology/2017/nov/27/bitcoin-nears-10000-dollar-
mark-as-hedge-funds-plough-in  

29/11 North Korea latest launch “can hit whole of the USA” 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-asia-42162462  

Bitcoin passes $10,000 barrier http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/technology-42137408  

 

UK  

1/11 Manufacturing sees strong growth in October 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-41831945  

3/11 Service sector has stellar October 
http://www.cityam.com/275103/its-hat-trick-uks-services-sector-smashed-expectati
ons and http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-41856442  

4/11 FTSE closes at new high of 7,560 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-41857431  

8/11 M&S slows food expansion – more gloom for retail 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-41911960  

9/11 Sainsbury’s does better than expected – profits down 9% but sales up 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-41925517  

10/11 UK trade gap widens to £9.5bn 
http://www.cityam.com/275507/uk-trade-deficit-widened-gbp3bn-three-months-se
ptember  

UK millionaires don’t like paying tax http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-41893764 

11/11 Xmas ad spend by brands to hit £6bn 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-41933877  

13/11 Fewer high street shops closing down 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-41962807  
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Embracing everyday tech could add £100bn to the economy says CBI 
http://www.cityam.com/275555/businesses-embracing-everyday-tech-could-add-gb
p100bn  

15/11 Number in work falls – unemployment also down 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-41996505  

Inflation stays at 5 year high of 3% 
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-5080671/inflation-stays-five-year-high-3.ht
ml  

17/11 BofE economist warns inflation will stay high “for years” 
http://www.cityam.com/275664/bank-englands-top-economist-says-uk-inflation-re
main-above  

UBS upgrades forecast for UK growth in 2018 
http://www.cityam.com/275958/picture-not-bleak-many-think-ubs-delivers-chunky-
uk-gdp 

The Budget – impossible balancing act 
http://www.cityam.com/276313/budget-valiant-attempt-impossible-balancing-act 

Hammond shrugs off gloomy growth 
http://www.cityam.com/276316/autumn-budget-philip-hammond-glosses-over-gloo
my-growth  

25/11 Businesses borrowing/spending less: household saving slows 
http://www.cityam.com/276414/borrowing-and-investing-businesses-slows-househ
olds-draw  

28/11 Conservative industrial strategy 
http://www.cityam.com/276550/conservative-party-unveils-industrial-strategy-whit
e-paper  

29/11 Building industry worried about post-Brexit skills gap 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-42155228  

Wholesaler Palmer & Harvey fails: 2,500 jobs lost 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-42157854  

 

Brexit  

13/11 May to meet EU business leaders 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-41962813  

14/11 MPs to scrutinise EU withdrawal bill and to get final vote on terms of the deal 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-politics-41978013  
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Brexit Budget for Britain 
http://www.cityam.com/275600/budget-brexit-boost-uk-economy-why-politicians-s
hould-plan  

Barnier to offer Canada style deal – leaves FS out in the cold 
http://www.cityam.com/275858/brussels-readies-offer-canada-style-brexit-deal-lea
ving  

17/11 David Davis tells Europe: don’t put politics above prosperity 
http://www.cityam.com/275935/david-davis-tells-germany-we-not-accept-post-brex
it-trade  

21/11 UK to pay more Cabinet seems to be in agreement 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-politics-42060183  

29/11 Brexit divorce bill agreed? Total of €55bn 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-politics-42161346  

Europe  

20/11 Could Germany face another election 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-europe-42047532  

Merkel prefers 2nd elections http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-europe-42057108  

 

US 

2/11 Facebook numbers: $10bn in ad revenue 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-41835989 

4/11 Overnight queues for iPhone X 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-41855890  

October jobs growth falls short of forecasts 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-41856443  

Jerome Powell to be new chair of the Fed 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-41842445 

13/11 Uber to sell $10bn stake to Softbank 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-41965130  

14/11 Trump does $300bn of trade deals on Far East trip 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-41967171  

29/11 US heading for a recession? 
http://www.cityam.com/276417/us-recession-imminent-and-germany-may-suffer-m
ost 
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Far East 

9/11 Trump does not blame China for unfair trade 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-41924797  

11/11 Singles day smashes all records 
http://www.cityam.com/275537/alibaba-sales-during-online-retail-bonanza-singles-
day-hit  

15/11 Japan economy posts longest growth streak since 2001 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-41992982  

17/11 Nissan quality control scandal – boss to return his pay 
http://www.telegraph.co.uk/business/2017/11/08/nissan-boss-says-quality-scandal-
undermined-trust-car-maker/  

22/11 Hang Seng passes 30,000 http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-42077963  

25/11 China cuts tariffs on luxury items 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-42107311  

 

Emerging Markets  

14/11 Venezuela runs out of money – defaults 
https://order-order.com/2017/11/14/venezuela-runs-money-defaults/#disqus_thre
ad 

16/11 Venezuela agrees debt deal with Russia 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-42006249  

 

And finally  

iPhone users fume over letter I http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/technology-41886969  

Bob Katter crocodile http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-australia-42047668  

Australian employee uses crisp packet as Faraday cage 
http://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/2017/11/27/australian-sacked-skipping-work-usin
g-crisp-packet-hide-whereabouts/  

Scotland brings in minimum alcohol pricing 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-scotland-41981909  

London buses to be powered by coffee 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-london-42044852 
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